Bonneville Cycling Club General Membership Meeting
8/24/13 @ Draper Park/ BCC Picnic
Announcements from our President/Mary Margaret Williams:
BCC has made the following monetary contributions:
MS society $10,000
Bike Utah $5,000
Bike Collective $5,000
Ride To Recovery $5,000
Huntsman Cancer Institute –the BCC added $14,000 to raise a total of $150,000
(includes funds raised by Huntsman Hometown Heroes)
BCC will be joining the League of American Bicyclists (LAB). The BCC Board voted to
become a 100% Club member of LAB. All active members as they renew their
membership will be enrolled and paid for with your BCC membership. A magazine
subscription is included along with other benefits.
National Bike Challenge—encourage all members to join BCC team and submit their
miles. Team BCC is in the top 100 teams currently.
Nominations for this year’s Board will be taken by Lance Gallegos. Most members of
Board have said they will come back but all positions are open for nominations.
ULCER. Utah Valley Chamber of Commerce (UVCC) was not able to secure donations
and commitments on several fronts which placed additional burden on BCC to deliver a
quality event. Habitat for Humanity delivered on volunteers and organization. BCC will
not be involved in ULCER next year.
Membership is currently around 580.
Announcements from Road Captain/Don Williams:
Salt Lake County Bike Ambassadors -- Don is talking with them about appropriate and
meaningful ways for BCC to contribute. One idea is helmets for kids.
Ride Leaders need to remark routes for the fall. Please use your ride leader script
before all rides.
Volunteer hours and ARL’s will be evaluated and determined.
Rides must be scheduled 2 weeks in advance to be an official ride.

Last year at this time we had 45 riders in commuter challenge---this year we have 59
Super Series, Metric and Social Series are all up from last year.
Ride Marshal discussion and using a clear, serious requests for safety.

